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Mnnster,..Ain,,i.the :;suid. parish of ; Brighthelinstprie^
otherwise Brighth£lmston;pthe»rwis,e Bjightpn/ : ; .

"'•'••'•: 'Vizard'- an'd*' Lemcm,1'Solicitors'; 51,- Lincoln's-^
" ' ' ' < : • inn-fields,' London ',-"Altfeej Clarke^ and

, ' : - * 'M'Wfiinnie, Solicitors,-Brighton.••' -'• •• '•'
November 2, 1835. v-:.' '•: " ' • '-':!->-

.•-.<. ""["• C- '-X. :' , . ..' ..... ; --L»

T^TOTICE is 'hereby!'"'given,' that application' is
Jl^l intended to be ^rtiade to Parliament in the'-
next session, for' leave ;tb^ brii'ig in a Bill for making;
constructing, and maintaining a railway or raihvays,

: tramfpad or tfa'mrpads,: With proper warehouses.
: wharfs, Ian (ling-places, tunnels, bridges, and suitable
..arid'comrhbdioUs.erections, works,, approaches, and
vcorivehiencc'sf attached thereto, or connected there-
" with, fbi\ the passage of coaches, chaises, waggons,
; carts, and steam or other carriages, which s«vid"
.railway or railway, tramroad-or tramroads, is or are1

iritended to commence oti the north side of a certain
crossrrpad calied Lewes-road, leading from a place

• called 'New, England to the Ditchelliug otherwise'
D5tchling''and Lewes-road, -near a place formerly

-called Irelrind's-gardens, but now called the Royal-
• gardens, in the parish of Brighthelmstone otherwise
Brighton j in the county of Sussex, and1 to proceed
from thence and to pass from, in, through brv

into the suid parish of Bri^hthelmstone otherwise^
Brighton;, arid the several parishes, towns, townships,

, hamlets, liberties, districts, tirhings, extra-parochialT

. f ields1 or places of West Blatchington otherwise^
Bletchiington, Preston, Patcham .otherwise Pechart)/

= Piecomb'otherwise Pyecombe,. Poynintje, Edburtoii,
Newtimber^ Woodmancote, Henfield, Albpurn other--"

•wisfe Albpurne. Clayton, Keymer otherwise Kymerey
Ditchiirig otlierwise Ditchelling, Hurstpierpoiht
otherwise FJurstperpoint or Hurstpierrepoint, Wi-
velsfield, 'Twineham, Bolney, Cuckfield, Lindfield

Hoathley,;f\¥l6rtn''6f,heJrwise Worde, Beeding other
wise Seal; Uppe'r-Beeding or Seal, Lower Beeding,
Ifield, VVestgreeii;' 'Crawley, Charlewood, Horley,
and liurstpiv, 'or' some of them, in the county of
Sussex, Ifield, Crawley, Worth, otherwise Worde,
Horley,. Burstow, • Charlewoodj Leigh, Hornfe,
Bletchingley othervvise Blechingley, Nutfield, Rei-
gate Borough, Reigate Foreign or Reygate Hooley
Borough otherwise Howleigh Borough, Linkfield
Borough or Lingfield, WoodhaU'h Borough, Santon
Borough, Coley Borough, Stanton otherwise Santon,
Linkfield-street ' of Lingfield, Ewell, Kmgswobd,
Gattori, MeTsfhara,' ;Chipsted otherwise Cbipstead,
C'haldon, Cafferhani, Coulsdon, Godstone, Oxted,
Tandrid»e, /Cr&whTJIrst', Limpsfield, Walton-on-the-
Hill, Banstead, Woodinonstone otherwise AVood-
manstone otherwise Woodmansterne, Sanderstead,
Addington,' 'Croydon'; Waddon, Beddington^ Wai-
lington, Carsrialfon otherwise Casehorton, Suttdnj
Mitcha'uV Mdrden1' 'otherwise. Mordon, Mertoh,
Tbothig Graveriey,':Lower Tooting," Tooting Bee,

•Streatham, Clapham, Lambeth, otherwise; Saint
"Mary1 Lambeth,' Battefsea;;; Norwood,' Brixton,
Bi ixtori-chuseway, Stbck'wel!,' Cainberwell, Ken-
riiriglon, atid Saint Mary:Nevvmgt6ri or Newington-
butts; "or"some of1 fehei)i/-ih-Ythe county of Surrey,

• to itnd toj terminate "either on or''at, in or near to

•Kennirigton:cpmnibn, on the nortrrside of t|ie. Nevv*
,1'pad..^leading; .from Kennington to .-Ca,nj,ber,\yell, in,
'f.heKennington _ district, in, the parish /of iLanibeih
'otherwise.Saint Mary Lambeth, in the said county
jof^urrey; together with branch railways or tram.-
h-p'adg,, with ".proper warehouses, wharfs, landing-
pl^ces, tunnels, hridges, and suitable and commo-
dious erecuons, works^ approaches, and conveniences
'attached thereto or connected therewith, for. "the
passage of coaches, chaises, waggons, carts^ and.
steam or other carriages, one of which said \13ra^cli
'railway or raihvays, .tramroad or tramrbads^is
•intended to commence at a part of rthe " aforesaid,1 -j- ''i"' 'J iTP"" -
railway or railways, trararoad or.. ti:amroad^,m in
or n,car a road leading from Bright6n",to!,'J)itlcllel~;
;ling otherxvise Ditchling, in the .parish'^of^rHfcV-:
!ton, at the north end of the. tovvn "bjc\8rig|i£-
hehnstone .otherwise . Brightony in" the" county'of
.Sussex, and,ip tejminate at, in, or near the north
'side p^ tl)e |urnpike-road, at the eastern side of the
'town of Old,Shqreham, in the same county j and which
said branch, railway or raihvays, tramroad or trara-
roadsyis, or are, intended to pass from, in, through,
or . into . the. several parishes, towns, townships,

.districts., tithings, hamlets, liberties, extra parochial
^fields, or, places^.of Preston, Bn'ghthelmstpne' otherr

wise Brighton, H.b^e, West Blatchington b'therwis'6'
; V¥est iiletchingtDn,. Aldrington othervvis.e Ath'enn^1

.'ton, - Hangl^tonv^bttslade, SouthwickJ-'Kin^gst'bri'b\r'i
:Seaj Nexy.,Shp.reJiaiiTf.V and Old ShorehanivorAspfiieLbf
•them,, in .the,.county of Suss'ex ; and,"tfie^hefr ^bf
which said branch railway or railvvays.^frJimroad'oY

^tramr.oads,. is. intended.- to c,Pmmence.a^a°pi)iiit''phi
the saidf first-mentioned liner hear Mersthaiji^1 in. the
said county of-Surrey, and to. terminate ai'oj near a
place called Monks Eacm,Jri th,e_parish of Limpsfield,
in the said county of^SurTey^and^which said last-
mentioned branch will, pass frpni,.'tp, through, and
into the several parishes, to.wnships, or places of
Merstham, Gatton, Reigate, Ble'tchingley otherwise
Blechingley, Nutfield, Godstone', Oxted, Tatidridge,
Crowhurst, and Liuipsfield, or one of them, in the
said county of ..Surrey.—Dated this 12th day of
November 1835. . • ;

Glutton and pearon, Solicitors, 48, High-
street, Southwark, and 1, Crown Office-
row> Temple.: ; . : .; . .-! ;

OTICE is hereby gii?en;; that application is
intended to be made'IP'Parliament in the next

session, for an Actlo-repea'J-.sP'.rhuchvof-the several
Acts of Parliament .relating to th^ .docks and harbour
of Liverpool^ in" th^epunty^p'^laitine ..of Lancaster
as vests the "trust" es'tate^iri" "the"'iaid docks in the
Common' CouheiPof4he town of Liverpool, and the
management of the affairs of the estate of the said
trustees in the committee^ .appointed as in the said
Acts mentioned, and to alter, extend, and amend the
said/several: Acts::.by ^providing- other trustees in
whom the said trust .estate..shall -hereafter be vested>
and for continuing tbYsuchrnew.ttrustees, and to .some
committee or-eommitteesato. ibex appointed by the
sdid 'Act,'the•'same, or^suchiother proper powers,
rights, privileges/ and';au.thorHk^ tforj the etiectut;I
manageinent• of the sai4.(trust?:esta.te_. (as may be
required for the purposes .afpres«»'d 50:arid" it. is in-
tended: by the rgaid^Act^ytp.-.nrovidpjthat^hc futufe


